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JOU At
Daguerreotype procqss, we are natura-lty
Ied to inquire whether the same'agent may
not likewise cause the fixation of particles
in a state of solution or of vapor, in the
same mauner as by simple mechanical ac-
tion. After seyeral unsatisfactorv atterrrpts
I fina)I1. sucteedeil in clearly provrng thir
lact. The solution which shorvs the in-
fluence of li.ht the most evidently, is that
of the neutral chloride of gold. A few
grains of this salt dissolved in an ounce of
wilter, rvheu'exposed to ttre IigLt, deposits
rninute cri'stals of a metallic appearance on
thart side of the glass-pearest the light.

The action of iight in causing the depo-
sition o[ gaseous vipors may be shown
bi'placi.ng some iodine iu a bottle closed
s'irh a glass stopper. After being exposed

to thc sunshiue fo,. set,eral irours, minute
black c11'-.1nls rviil appcar ou the side near-

cst tLe lrght, rvhich rvill change their posi-

tic,n eccoltling to the side of the glass ex'
po,*t'tl. AnotLer sulrstance rvLich shows

tlris aciion still br:ttcr, is can'rphor, a piece

r,1'n'Lich, nrcrelv coverecl rvilh a glass

sLaclc, rvill givc risc to a crystalliue depo-

:it, aftcr an honr or llvo of exposuie to

l,glrt. iLLrcl rl'hiclt prcs{lnts ttre -"atne pheno-
rrrcrri.l a,r that of iotiinc. I3y a prolongerl ex-

l)ostrrc thcse crlstiils'bccome very abun-

dant, antl ru'c vr'ry bcautiful*. I have af-
plitd rhis propert) to the construction of an

instrnrrrcnt i'or neirsurirlg the chemictl rays

of light. As the clctails iespectirg this

\\'rruld br' fi-rrcigrr to ollr plcscnt /subject, I
rvill dcfcl them to atlother i-ccasion, and

confittc myself' nov to proYe that these

1.,hcnt,rnena aye indcpendent of the depo-

sits caust'd b1' rldilttiorr.

lst. The crystals are formed on thc side

cxposed t0 tlle action of direct or diffused
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weren the effects of mechattical power 
I

l'those eaused bY other agerrts' 
I

,ff #ffiff:f ","l.ili, IJ:I,JX 
1

ition of vaPors' 
I

I,n image of this sort formed on glass by 
I

rbreith, when examined under the miCro' 
I

rpe, presents exactlv the same appt'ar'

,e as rhose formed bY steatite' Thc

ne difficulty is experienced in bringing

t, by mercurial vapors, the thernrographic

ages 0n glass, as is found rvith the tr&ce-s

steatite, which possess but in a vel'\'

ght rlegree the power of fixing mcrcurittl

po*, It appears therelore tliat the powcr

rich rvater has of rvettitlg glass, ctluscs

to have a grcater tcntlencv tc' dcposit

rn mercurv, lvhieh does not rvct giass'

]e ceuse ol the production of thcrlllLrglir'

ic imagcs is cvideLrtiv sirnilar to tliai
rich causes the depositit-,tt t'l' a sulid Lt'tlt'

rm a solutiotl.
Thefixaricn of the tlcrcttrial vapol-' in
e Daguerreotvl)e proccss, rvlliclt ltlts t'r'
ed so prttclt intercst, irucl f,-rr rvhicll s'l

any tht'olit's lrar-t- bcctr advirncctl , is l'tt t

iother exrrmplc ol lire l-orcc rvlliclt cltl-tst s

e deposii ic,n t,l' sol id a n d girscott-*tpt r t i i Ics

lm a licluid, arid rvhit:h prr)duces st) Ili:ll1\-

her cffects. In this casc thc cltenlictrl

Is of liglit act in the samc rnAIlllcr as

echanicel rction and caloric itt causittg a
rrtain ntol-t't'ulur disturbitrit-e' llv rliu dis'
rverics of 1Ic,s,-.r, it is shou'n tlret tltt'st:
.)'s po:scss r.Lc po..r,.-cr r-rf actittg ttpou irl-
r0st aDV bodl', in suclr a rratlllcr as 1L) JCil-

r it capablc of fixing thc partitrlcs t)f t'a'
ous vdpors. Thus sinrirle rnincrlls, glass,
c. may be rnacle to fix the rncrcltlirrl vxpor.
It appears, hon,cyer, thai iitvcr, go1d, ctrlt-

3r, &c., rvlrich formamalgAIIls, ol' in otlter
rcds: arc caprrblc of being wettetl by+ner
lllyr possess this property in a grcaler de-
ree than any other hodies rvhich rrre iLr'ca-

able of beiug rvetted by it ; irr the sarne
lay as rv6 have seen that glass has the
Ieatest power to 6x the vapor of rvater.
'drritting the tiutli of this rheory of the

infolmed by a triend, that this actioii of 
-

was mentioned twenty years-since by '

in his lectures, but 1 am nqt aware-of '
having bien pubtished upon the subjpct
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